
Sloop Sweetly.
A.-lady oí Newberry, who wasui

delégate reeontly to a convention h\ a
ÎV-JJg'ÎÎJOliîig , .viiiiu yiiy »«»UM ni«
Versos on tho wall of tho guest-cham¬
ber that she occupied:
Sleep sweetly in this quiet room j

O, thou, who'or thou art,
VAnd lot no mournful yesterdays

Disturb thy peaceful heart.
Nor lot to-morrow scare thy rest
With .dreams of coming ill,

Thy Maker is thy changeless friend,
lils love surrounds thee still.

Forget thyself and all the world;
Fut out each glaring light:Tho stars are watching overhead;
Sleup sweetly, then:-Goodnight.

BRIGHT BITS FROM BRYAN.

lOultOï'h»! Pîim/îi'uphs Token Frohi
Tho Commoner.

When Peter showed an anxiety to
light he was rebuked.

Britannia rulos tho wave-When
Mr. Morgan waives his rulo.
Tho Roosevelt trust busting is all

dono In tho advance notices.
Of course tho new thresher trust

Will make tho farmers shell out.
Tho harvester men are forming a

hugo combine-but, hush, Knox might
lind it out!
Why not s<md General Bragg to

Manila? Ills lotters would then lie
properly censored.
Some one seems to have dropped :i

monkeywrench Into thc wheels of the
Yates-llopkins senatorial machine.
The republican campaign book does

not feature the terrible assault the ad¬
ministration made upon thc beef
trust.
Mr. Quay ls laid up with a burned

foot, but he still has a pair ol' good
hands with whioh to shake thc plum
tree.
Tho Tennessee election returns

provo beyond a doubt that thc Tennes¬
see democracy is not in need of reor¬
ganization.
Tho lishiest part of that restaurant

story is that any trust magnate should
sneer at Mr. Knox's attitude towards
the trusts.
Mr. Hanna's Cleveland street rail¬

way interests seem to bc experienc¬
ing diniculty in keeping their Injunc¬
tions on straight.
The man who sahl that "Language

is given us to conceal our thoughts"
may havo bad the republican cain-

. paign text book in mind.
By refusing to arbitrate and enjoin¬

ing others from feeding the striking
minors the anthracite minc owners ex¬
pect! to solve tho problem.
Thc newspaper paragrapher that

has Ifailed to speak of tlie Flrminta-
tion',of Haytien politics has missed an

unusually good opportunity.
Mr. Nceloy now wants the money

he had on his person when arrested
and which was taken from hini hy tho
federal authorities. liven tlie arro¬
gant trusts might bc bencfitted by
securing thc name of tlie nerve food
Mr. Keeley uses.

*< Th^-jiows harvester trust, come at
air^i&rtune' time. It will keep thc
farmers from saving enough money to
make thom plutocratic.
Mr. Babcock has changed his mind,

and ho wants it distinctly understood
that it ls nobody's business when, why,
or now he changed lt.
The trust arc perfectly willing to

let thc republican party do all that is
done to curb the power of the trusts..tJio. trusts know when they are'well
off.

If thc republicans are determined
to prosecute a campaign of allitera¬
tion tiley should not overlook thc pos¬
sibilities of the "Fatfrying, Fol-dc-rol
and Fulmination."
/Tho president says his tour is to be

strictly non-partisan, and all the re¬
publican campaign committees along
his route are exerting every effort to
make It so.

"Mr. Knox is accredited witli a de¬
sire to leave tho cabinet," says an ex¬
change. Thus it appears that even
Mr. Knox may harbor a desire enter¬
tained by tho masses.
Many a trust magnate has said

things "at the other table" that has
caused American workmen to quit
eating-but Attorney General Knox
was not ready to interfere.

Tlie only difference between thc
Kankakee, 111., insaneaslyum republi¬
can band and other republican bands
is that the Kankakee fellows can play
band Instruments. .

It may bo that thc g. o. p. fat-fryers
will chase thc trusts around for cam¬
paign contributions until tlie trusts
commit the Harry Tracey finish in
sheer desperation.
The public may bc able to realize

the full meaning of thc horrible an¬
nouncement of an extra session of tlie
senate after pondering for a time on
tho make-up of the senate.
Mr. Morgan is hustling to get his

shipping trust all ready to receive the
shipping subsidy bounty he expots to
secure after lie has elected tho proper
kind of a congress.
Tho Republican campaign book de¬

clares that everything that lias been
done against tlie trusts has been done
by tho Republican party. If this is
true the trusts aro glad of lt.
When Mr. Roosevelt said that a

good soldier should he anxious to fight
ho may have had in mind the feelings
of the Ninth Infantry (colored) on a
certain memorable day In 181)8.

Peoplo who disbelieve tlie report
that Mr. Roosevelt made live bullsoycs
with thc revolver should not be hasty
informing their opinion, lt might
have been a pnuomatic revolver.
Does any wiso man believe that a

party whoso existence and success de¬
pends upon the liberality and favor
Of thc trusts will keep any promise lt
may make thc peoplo to destroy the
trusts?_

Proved Fatal*
Charles Mallory, a lw-yonr-old ama¬

teur blcylo rider, wdio was thrown
from his wheel In a mlxup during an
amateur bicycle race at thc coliseum
cyolo track, tiled at Atlanta Thursday
night as tho result of Injuries, which
later dovolopcd from a blow on thc
head. Whon thc accident occurred
Mallory was thrown heavily from his
wlieol, but to all appearances was not
sovcroly hurt, and left the track with¬
out assistance. Thc following day
day ho was at his place of employment,
but hitor suddenly became critically
ill, and never regained consciousness

^ up to his death.
_

TJIK Augusta Chronicle, tho oldest
newspaper in tho south, having boon
founded in 1785, has gono into tho
hands of a receiver. Tho publication
of tho paper will continue, for tho pres¬
ent, uniter tho management of Mr. IC.
H. Hookina recolvor. It ls understood
that tho company will ho reorganized.
SKNATOR Hoar in ballet skirts, do¬

ing a ragtimo turn on the top or his
desk, or SenatorTottus tinning flip-
flaps down tho center aisle would bo
inferior as provocatives of Gargantuan
laughter to Senator Quay preachingpolitiofvl morality to his his party.

THE LEGISLÂTOIIS.

Names of Those Who Will SorVO hi
tho Two HouBOR

FOR THE NEXT TWO YEARS.

All But Hovontcon UopvcöOiitatlvcH

Chosen in tlio fl *¡Piiitmry.
Many Now Momb.ors tn

tho liowor Ilouso.

Tho next legislature will show a
number of changes, and nearly tho en¬
tire body was elected on tho first prim¬
ary. There arc two candidates for
the speaker's chair, and they woroln
Columbia Friday organizing their
campaign. Tho two candidates aro
both young men and from adjoining
counties, Messrs. T. Yancy Williams
of Lancaster and M. L. Smith of Ker¬
shaw. The raco will he Interesting.
No other candidates have announced
themselves yet.

THIS S1CNATOKS.
There will bo l(J senators to heh1

over and IO were reelected, making
2» of the members of the former
body. Senator Henderson resigned
and JO other senators declined to
stand for reelection. Six now sena¬
tors have been chosen and the coun¬
ty of Lee bas elected a senator. This
brings the total opto .'17 with contests
now going on in Charleston, Aiken,
Bickens, Clarendon, Cherokee and
Florence.
The following senators hold over for

two years longer:
Robert Aldrich, Barnwell; T. M.

Uaysoi'i Orangcburg; M. jv. Caugh-
man, Saluda; A. II. Dean, (Loenville;
3, M. Caines, Greenwood; (). P. Good¬
win, Laurens; 10. L. llcrndon, Oconeo;
D. F. Hydrlolc, Spartanburg; S.'G.
Mayfield, Hamborg; J. A. McDermott,
J lorry; Geo. S. Mower, Newberry; ¡Gr.
W. Ragsdale, Fa i ifield j W.IL Sharpe,
Lexington; Jamei; Stack house, Marlon;
T. W. Stanland, Doroïiesteri Tboinas
Talbird, Beaufort; LeGrand (1.
Walker, Georgetown; Gen. J. W.
Mooro of Hampton; and J. S. Price of
York.
The following were reelected with¬

out opposition: J. T. Hay of Kershaw,
W. C. Hough of Lancaster, J. Q. Mar»
shall of Richland, R. I. Manning of
Sumter, .Ino. C. Sheppard of Edge-
field, A. IL Williams of Williamsburg,
E. J. Dennis, Sr,, of Berkeley.

Senators Brown of Darlington and
Douglass of Union were reelected over
opposition.

Mr. T. G. McLeod was elected to
represent Leo county, winning by less
than ten votes.
Thc following senators voluntarily

retired.' Barnwell of Charleston,
Blakoncy of Chesterfield, (Benn of
Chester, Graydon of Abbeville, OTU-
ber of Collcton, llderton pf florence,
Bowen of Bickens, Livingston of Marl¬
boro, and Sullivan of Anderson.
Only two senators are in a second

race by reason ol' opposition: Appell»
of Clarendon and Barratt ol' Cherokee.
They will have close finishes with C.
M. Davis and T. B. Butler, respec¬
tively.
There was no election In Charles¬

ton, but Voil Kol niU will probably
win. Mr. lid ward Mciver eleetcd with¬
out opposition to succeed Senator
Bkikcncy; Mr. P. L. Hardin, unop¬
posed, succeeds Senator Glenn; Mr. j.
R. Blake .succeeds Senator Graydon;
Mr. J. li. Beurjfoy succeeds Senator
Grober; there was no election in Aiken,
butC. li. Sawyer led In the ll rsl prim¬
ary; Col. O. S. McCall succeeds Sena¬
tor Livingston and Mr. .). K. Hood
beat "Citizen Josh" Ashley of An¬
derson; and in Picketts county Sena¬
tor Bowen's successor will bc chosen
In a second primary between Laban
Mauldin and C. IL Carpenter; and In
florence.I. W. Bagsdale and ,1. S. Mc¬
Call run over.
Thc new senators elected no far arc

Mciver of Chesterfield, Hardin of
Chester, Blake of Abbeville, Pcurll'oy
of Collcton, McCall of Marlboro, and
Hood of Anderson. No senator has
met with defeat.

It K V U1ÎSI3NTATIV ICS.
Over 8;"i percent, of the members of

tho house of representatives carno in
on the first ballot. There are not
many "now" members, although less
than 40 per cent, of tho members of
the retiring general assembly were re¬
elected. A great many elected this
year arc classified as "new," but they
have served In tho general assembly
before- such gentlemen as dov. Wm.
h, Mauldin of Green ville, who was not
there last session.
Of thc 123 members of tho house

Thc State's reports show that all but
17 have been elected on thc first bal¬
lot. There are fte new members and
50 have been returned. Some of the
members of the late house arc in the
run over. The following compose the
next house, so far as The State's In¬
formation goes:

MKM1U0HS OK Tl 110 IIOUSK.
Abbeville--M. G. Donald (new);

second race for two others.
Aiken-Webb, returned; Toole,

Wade and Keenan (new).
Anderson -G. A. Bankin, returned;

,L B. Lcaveritt, W. P. Wright, M. P.
Tribblo and S. N. rearman (now).

Bamberg -Spann Dowling (new);
second race between Dr. iL B. Black
and li. T. Lafitte.

Barnwell-J. O. Patterson, return¬
ed; Smith and Hair.

Beaufort-Colcock, returned; Glover
and Balley.

Berkeley-Ii. J Dennis, Jr., return¬
ed; G. W. Davis (new), and ono moro
to bc elected.
Charleston-Slnkler, Whalcy, Sea¬

brook, Lofton and Logan returned;
Baker, Herbert and Carey (new).
Cherokee-W. J. Kirby and W. Jud¬

son Sarratt (both new).
Chester-A. L. Gaston, returned;

J. M. Wiso and W. B. Strong (new).
Chesterfield-G. K. Laney (new);

otic more to bo elected.
Clarendon--J. IL Lesesno, Juc. C.

Lanham, Ralph DcsChamps, all now.
Collcton-W. R. Fox and J. W.

Hill, returned; W. C. Bennett, now.
Darlington-W. li. Jamesand J. Ii.

Coggcshall, returned. One more to bo
elected.
Dorchester-No election.
lidgelleld-T. S. Rainsford, return¬

ed; two more to ho selected.
Falrfield-W. J. Johnson, returned.

C. S. Fore, new; ono other to bc elect¬
ed.

Florence--W. H. Ganse, now; two
moro tobo selected.
Georgetown--M. W. Pyatt, return¬

ed; J. W. Dear, new.
Greenville-B. A. Morgan, Lewis

Donall, J. O. Wingo, returned: W. L.
Mauldin and L. S. Richardson, now.
Greenwood-J. IL Brooks, return*

od; I). IL Magill and Calllson, new.
Hampton-(Not reported.)'
Horry-/Toromlah Smith andi). D.

Ilarrolsoru now.

#Y:/ÍY^

, Kershaw--Mv L. Srfilth and J. G.
Richards, vetoVficd.
Lancaster-T. Yam Cy Williams, re¬

turnee; u. wv tvwïi,u,w'
Laurens-W, G. Irby1) new; R. A.

Cooper, returned, and .second race be¬
tween McGowan and Nichols, Incum¬
bents.
Lee-G. M. Stuckey and lt. A. Kel¬

ley, both now.
Lexington-J. B. Towhlll and I). R

lill rd; R. L. Wlngard, new.
Marlon~.T.; C. Mace, new; T. R

Stackhouso and .L R J amigan, re¬
turned.
Marlboro-D. D. Coll, Jr., Rev.

Wclcomo Quick and' J. 1*. Bunch, all
new.
JSowbcrry-Arthur Klblor, return¬

ed; two others to be elected.
Coonee- Dr. 10. C. Doyle, now; sec¬

ond nico between Brown and Thomp¬
son, Incumbents.
Orangebuvg-A. IL Moss, Robert

Lido and W. O. Tatum, returned; R
L. Culler and J). O. Herbert, now.
Plokons--Matthew Hendrix, now;

Ivy Mauldln and J. A. Hinton run
over tor second place.
Richland-John P. Thomas, .11\, and

John McMaster, returned; .1. M. Raw¬
linson and L. W. Haskell, now,
Saluda-Reedy, new; one moro to be

elcotcd.
Spartanburg H. L. Bomar, LC

Blackwood and S. T. 1). Lancaster,
new. Throe others to bc elected.
Sumter-Altamont Moses and T. B.

Fraser, returned; J. A. Clifton, Jr.,
new.
Union-A. C. Lylcs and H. C. Lit¬

tle, returned.
Williamsburg-T. B. Gourdie, re¬

turned; Wall and Pass, new.
York-P. 1). .Barron and R P. Mc¬

Cain, new; J. R. Halie and .1. R
llcainguiu'd, returned..

'NOTUS.
' In Anderson County there will be no
second race for any cóunfy ofiicc.
Tho entire legislative ticket jil Ker¬

shaw County was elected without op¬
position.

In Georgetown County .1; W. I\.ar
has been nominated as a running mate
to Representative Pyatt. Should both
bo elected, the negro and Republican
clement will be retired from thc gener¬
al assembly for thc Hist time in a

gonpratlon,
lu Dari lg ton U. C. Parnell lacked

ll votes of being elected to the house
when the vote was ilrst tabulated.
Subsequent tabulation gave him 18
votes moro than a majority. His com¬
petitor, .josh KirVon, was about
»0 votes behind. Ml". Parnell's elec¬
tion has not been doclarcd and may
be contested.

Representativo Dominick of New¬
berry is among those who failed to
get into the second primary.

WEATHER AND CROPS.

Tho Outlook l'or a Im rfco Top Crop io

Not i'jiicoiiriijrLifr.
Mr. J, W. Bauer in his weekly re¬

port says: The temperature was ab-
normaly high during thc lirst, and de¬
cidedly cool during thc second half of
the week ending Monday, August $5,
with an average of 78 degrees, a maxi¬
mum of 101 degrees at Anderson on
the ¿Otb, Blackville and Longshore on
thc 21st, and a minimum of oil de¬
grees at Chcraw and Spartanburg on
the 18th. Damaging hall occurred In
Anderson, Greenville and Newberry
nil,¡ Jes, accompanied by destructive
Mgli winds, but thc Injury to crops
was con(hied to limited arcas. There
was more than a normal amount of
sunshine during thc Hist of the week,
followed successively hy much cloudi¬
ness and then clear weather.

Quite general rains fell on thc 17th,
too late to be reported for last week's
bulletin, and scattered showers oc¬
curred on thc 20th, 21st, 22d and 2.'ld,
the latter nearly general over the
geratcr portion of tho State, Some
points continue to Stand In hood of
rain, but generally the ground has
sulllelent moisture for the present
need of crops. In places thc rain in-
terfoiTed with current farmwork, but
on the whole it was bcnellcial to grow¬
ing crops.
Late corn continues lo make good

progress, and with limited exceptions
promises fair yields. Bottom land
corn is very line.

Cotton failed to share fully In tho
general improvement of growing crops
due largely to the spread of rust that
stopped further growth, and caused
shedding and premature opening, al¬
though on clayey soils there is a new
growth,that continues to bloom and
fruit. Tho outlook for a large top
crop ls not promising, except on low
spots where there has been plenty of
moisture throughout thc season. On
sandy uplands tho plants have put on
all the fruit they will do, and arc now
dying. Cotton is oping rapidly over
tho whole State. Some correspondents
report nearly half tho bolls opon.
Picking is actively under way in all
sections, but showers and extreme
heat Interferred at times with this
work. In places open cotton was
damaged by the heavy rains and high
winds. The crop ranges from poor to
Yory good; and this diversity in condi¬
tion exists In all portions of thc State,
and even In the same townships. Thc
season as whole ls earlier than the
average.

Peas, sweet potatoes and corn Im¬
proved. Rice ls ripening and harvest
has begun in a small way.

A t'lowor ('riiHUdo.
Several years ago, says Thc Indian¬

apolis .Journal, a flower-loving citizen
of Cleveland, ()., organized a club for
tho ornamentation of the homo. Cut
of this small beginning has grown tho
Cleveland Home Gardening Associa¬
tion, otherwise known as tho Mower
crusade. Children aro enlisted In thc
movement, which ls under the man¬
agement of tho association. This or¬
ganization distributes seeds among
school children, oxamincs the garden
exhibits in competition, and distrib¬
utes the prizes, a number of which arc
offered. Thc seeds went to 20,000
homes last year. Not only aro homes
beau tlQed by these Mowers, but school
yards. Last year tho children planted
In all 170,000 packages of seeds.
Thc results arc so evident that tho
casual obscrvor notes the chango in
tho smoky city, and it ls known
throughout thc State as tho "city of
flowers." St. Louis has now taken thc
matter up. A botanical club has pre¬
pared a system of scod distribution
in co-operation with ono of tho seed
companies. The roward offorcd in
this case to tho chlldron who aro most
successful ls a diploma signed by the
Mayor, indicating that thc holder is
worthy of merit for aiding in thc
beautifying of St. Louis; Tills sort
of enterprise will show results long
aftor tho Mowers of any given year
havo faded. Thc oxporlencc of the
chlldron will not bo forgotten by thom,
hut will bo renewed when thoy aro in
possession of homes of tholr own.
And this form of ornamentation will
opon their oyes to the needs ar l pos¬
sibilities in other dlreotlons.

?i I*

Will» MtM»»*»U>itfTft Piia^mU»^^^^^^^ 'Vi "

TO IlSöSFOElrlr7
PfCBide'uV' .Roosevelt ^WaUtß'ft^ Ro-

ßpÄfolo H«lHiblidnn Party

IN ÏHË SOUTHERN SKATES.

llovnhllcAii <0aiHli(lttt08 to bo Nomi¬
nnted lu Knoh Con/>i'C6Nlontil

IMstrlct una a Htvoufx)
KlKht Mudo. %

Tho Washington Postsays bhb abbl-
tndo of the president regarding tho
Southern Republicans ls not. surpris¬ing in Washington, wiioro Iiis' yvlcws
aro well known. In fact, the' sevlvi-
cation of tito Republican parby^h tho
south recently has been largely ¿hie to
Prcstdont Roosovolt, who lia's j paid
porsonal attention to that scotloh;,

It is now recalled that soinoHlme
before tho tragic death of PresjidontMcKinley lt had been arranged f^V Mr.
Roosevelt tu make a tour through thc
south to acquaint himself with Re-
publlcan conditions there', ito was

earnestly advised to make the, lour
by Hooker T. Washington, who\ts, an
ardent advocate of a completo reor¬
ganization of the Republican pá\:byin
tho south. As he slated lu his talk
with Chid rman Lyon, of tl io Texas
Republish! Stato committee, Presi¬
dent Rowevolt ls destroqs of n¡\oid-
Ing fae1 ional disturbances In, thc
ranks nj tho Southern Republicans,
but he tn oven move Interested In
building up in the south a Uobiibll-
can party that will command tho re¬
spect of tho business and commercial
interests of that section. Ile realizes
that for many years tho Republican
machine in each Southern stato has
been a close corporation, lt has been
the aim of the Southern RcnqbUcai.i
managers to admit Into, their syndi¬
cate utily enough leaders to fill the
federal ollloes in tho state,
In ni tiny of tho southern states lt

has been tho program of these leaders
to discourage, for Inrtance, thc nomi¬
nation ol'any Republican congressman
because, in the event of thc election
of the candidate, he would control the
postotViCC1 and other patronage and
put them out of business, lt will be
remembered that In thc last session of
congress, when a Republican who had
made thc light upon his own respon¬
sibility brought his contest Into thc
house, Representative Hull read a
severe lecture to thc machino of his
state and charged that hu had been
opposed for purely sellish reasons.
Mr. Hull, being vlpo chairman of thcRepublican congressional campaigncommittee, ls well acquainted yvlth
conditions in the south, and his re¬
marks were based upon actual know¬
ledge.
The president, it is said, ls also dis¬

appointed because tho Virginia Re¬
publicans have failed to make nomina¬
tions in one or two districts in the
state. Chairman Agnew of thc Re¬
publican state committee in Virginia,
was not In town Wednesday, hut
but when he was hero sonic days ago
he stated that in tho two districts
willoh had been omitted it was utter¬
ly useless for the Republicans to I't-
tcmpt to contest. I n eight of tlie fiën
districts, however, a Republican can¬
didate will ru h. Of late years there
has been an effort en the part of the
Virginia Republicans to ctiptliro one
or p-jore doubtful districts, and their
ejïorts haye not been altogether un¬
successful, jil times past;, however,
the conditions which prevail farther
south were noticeable in Virginia, and
one year (s repa]lcd where thc mana¬
gers absolutely discouraged tho nomi¬
nation oí a Republican state ticket« In
order that tiley might retain their
position as controllers of the federal
patronage, }t is this Condition which
the president (leslies to remedy.
Ile wanta the Republican party dh
the south» oven though lt be in a
minority, to bo actuated by unselfish
motives ¡iud to proceed upon thc same
lines as the organization in the north.
Tho recent political upheaval in

Louisiana, where men like Wlinberly,
who lias been the machine leader, was
given notice of lils deposition from
Office, isa part of thc president's pro¬
gram. Ile believes that in Louisiana,
as in other southern states, there has
been entirely too much attention
given to selecting delegates and ap¬
portioning the olllccs and two little
time devoted to furthering the Inter¬
ests of the Republican party. In Ar¬
kansas, Ihcreroro, there is an entirely
new era, thc Republican Insurgents,
as they arc called, making an olfort to
break away from thc men who hayo
hitherto had thc reins well in hand.
Iii Alabama, also, under thc presi¬
dent's inti nonce, there ls to be this
year an effort to make thc Republi¬
cans a factor in thc state. Men of
recognized standing and ability aro
coming lo the front and displacing
the old-lime professional otlico seekers.
In North Carolina the Republicans
aro aggressive, and will, as Senator
Pritchard stated in Tho Post Wednes¬
day, make a campaign with thc pro¬
tective principle of their party tho
principal issue of tho campaign.
Tho president believes that tho Re¬

publican party in tlie south, a section
which is fast developing commercial¬
ly, can ho raised Into a respectability
which lt has not hitherto enjoyed. 1 le¬
bas summoned to Oyster Ray during
tlie summermany of thc most promin¬
ent Republicans of the south, and has
Imparted his views to them with his
usual emphasis, The result ls already
manifest in tlie tihusai activity
among Republicans in that section
of tlie country and in thc propositen
to nominate Republican candidates
for congress In districts which have
hitherto returned Democrats without
any opposition.
Tino chances for Democratic success

in tho coming elections arc good.Whenever tho Republicans contem¬
plate dôfcat, they Invariably attributelt to possible "apathy." 'rho spielers
now aro trying to arouse Interest and
thc president of tho United States b118
gone out on an extensive stu ni pingtour lo "arouse Interest" hi tho elec¬
tions of congressmen.

PltKSlDKNT ROOHKVKI.T Started Oil
his New longland Lour on Friday, speak¬ing bhab day at Hartford, Conn., Lo an
audience ol fi.OOO, people and was en¬
thusiastically cheored. Si nco then he
has visited several cities and in euell
of them he was received with ftroatenthusiasm.

IT is estimated that the coal and
iron pollcomcn now guarding the idle
collieries in tho four counties of tho
anthracite region number live thous¬
and. Tho ax pond i buro hy tho corn-
panics to date ls $1,800,000. This ac¬
counts for tho high price of coal that
is now. prevailing.

FATAL ACCIDliNT
On a Norfolk, Va., TÏolloy Street Car

Lino Caused

BY A CARELESS MOTORMAN.

Uptli Motormen jtljlcdj Atao il Ton

Your old child. Many i'ii.s-
HOii^orH Hoi'iotiMly In¬

jured.
At Norfolk, Va., Sunday afternoon

iii a head-on collision botweon twp
ara on thc Hay Shore torminal Uno
tinco people wore killed and many'Others badly Injured. The dead are:

S. Yandell, motorman; C. IL
Colden, motorman; Linwood Fcntrcss,aged 10.
Tho seriously Injured are:
W. H. Wallor, YV. R. Davis, George.Stevenson, Mrs. .J. P. Stephenson, Jo¬

seph White, conductor; M. V. Ahearn,Do'nj. Kewson, Miss Lillian Land, John
Taylor, colored; Marla Fcntrcss, eol-
oreti; Miss Ruth Lanks, l'hoche Fred¬
erick, colored; Corliss Wallor, nophowof Maj. AValler, badly injured intcr-
uilly; Mrs. Victor Parks, skull frac¬
tured, and Louis Parks, Internal In¬
juries, expected to die.
Tile accident occurred 400 yards be¬

yond Futas siding, about J 1-2. miles
from Norfolk. One car was coming
from Ocean View and the other going
Lo the View. Tho orders wore that
thc sho.rehuund car should walt at the
siding for tho other. Motorman
Yandell failed to obey tho orders and
thc crash came 400 yards boyond tho
siding. Yandell endeavored to jump
but was crushed botweon thc telescop¬
ed cars and died hanging by his right
log. Motorman Colden ol' the other
ar applied lils air brakes as soon as
ho saw tho danger, tjic collision oc¬
curring on a curve, and then tried to
jump, as did Linwood Fcntrcss, the
IQ-ycar-old son o\l R. H. Fcntrcss,
president of the Norfolk Cold Storage
and leo oompany, who recently pur¬
chased extensivo subway franchises In
Haltlmoro. Roth Golden and young
Fcntrcss were caught under the plat¬
form of thc shorebound, which piled
up on thc other car, au4 wovo killed
outright. CQlden'u head was almost
torn, from bis body and both legs wore
cut off. The Fetitress boy was crush¬
ed to death. Roth cars were full of
Sunday excursionists and few escaped
uninjured. Help was phoned for and
physicians and ambulances were hur¬
ried to the scene. In tho meantime

large nippbcr of thc Injured were
taken Lo tho city hi prlvato convey¬
ances, There ls no completo list of
the injured. H. l\ Waller, a brother
of Maj. L. W. T. Wallor, was on one
of tho cars and sustained serious in¬
juries. He was taken lo his home on
Pembroke avenue. M. V. Ahearn of
the Virginia-Pilot was wedged be¬
tween twq seats and injured internal¬
ly. RehJ. Howson, managing editor
of The Humorist, also sustained seri¬
ous injuries. A corop.cr-'s jury view¬
ed thedcad ant] took some testimony,
but adjourned until Wednesday.

People who were nottV tho front of
the shorebound oarstato that Motor¬
man Yandell was talking with a young
woman passenger who was standing
In tho Crowd on tho front platform
when the crash came. After the
crash this woman was removed in an
unconscious condition from beneath
thc dead motorman's body.

Hparo (ho HirdH.
A plea comes to thc women from the

Audubon Society of South Carolina to
wear no birds on their headgear. That,
the plea comos just at this time is
signilicant. for the roses that bloom
on suth,mor hats, be they blue, black,
grcep or purple, arc patheticallyCrushrçcj and laded; and tho feminine heartls yearning for tho new fall hats, with
their seagulls, egrets, humming birds
and Indian parrots. Here thc Audu¬
bon Society sends up a protest. The
seagulls, which are now being killed
by thousands for use as ornaments, arothe scavengers of ouv hays and har¬bors. Tho plumes of tho egret aro
especially sought after; and as the
plumage ¡sat its best when nestling,the mother bird is shot whilo rearingils young and the orphan family is
destroyed. At a single sale a few years
ago in one ol' thc large cities 110,490skins of humming birds and 228,281)bundles of Indian parrots were sold
for decorative purposes. From fliese
facts it would seem that thc mission pfbirds is to gratify human vanity. 'Tho
Audubon Society tolls us that to
uilonco the melody of the forest in
order to increase tho beauty of a wo¬
man's hat is betraying nature for an
insignificant reward; mid to barter thc
perennial beauty and grace of birds for
a temporal adornment is a poor bar¬
gain. The Audubon Society of South
Carolina was organized In Charleston^January I, moo,'with a membership ol
thirty-six,which has grown to over two
hundred. Thc object is not merelythe suppression of wild birds for orna¬
ment, but the organization of a per¬
manent society for the dilluslon ol' in¬
formation concerning the utility ol'
our birds, foi encouraging thc study ol'
wild birds, and for aiding the passageand proper enforcement of good game
and bird laws. There are no dues, ex¬
penses being defrayed by voluntarycontributions. On thc list of olllcers
and board ol' directors ¡tie names of re¬
presentative men and women from ail
parts ol' the State. 'Tho society ls open
to all men, women and children who
are interested in tho preservation of
our birds, and names will be put on
tho membership list If sent to Miss
Sarah A Smyth, Secretary of South
Carolina Audubon Society, Charleston,S. C.

An Important Matter.
Tho Allport system will bo intro¬

duced in Atlanta's public schools at
their approaching fall session, and will
enable teachers to determine how far
Inability or slowness to take instruc¬
tion may bo due to mental incapacityand how far to defects of sight or beitr¬
ug. The Journal says "lt ls of Im¬
mense Importance to determine this
question. Many a child has been con¬
sidered dull or inattentive when, as a
matter of fact, he or she was reallyquite tip to the average Intellectually,
or even above lt. The trouble in such
cases Is due to Imperfections of thoso
senses upon which wc depend so large¬
ly for our impressions, and consequent¬
ly our knowledge, namely, the senses
of sight and hearing, livery teacher
should bo enabled to ascertain whether
tho failure of a pupil toapprehend and
understand readily ls due to mental
weakness or physical defects, lt will
bo readily seen that a mistake on this
point may involve great Injustice to
children whoso cyosor ears aro not per¬fect; may cause thc neglect of possibleopportunities for their education, or
tho wasto of timo on Impractical ef¬
forts at their Instruction. Tho Air¬
port system provides asimplo but of-
icctivo method of making tho neces¬
sary distinction In eases or thisoharac*
tor. Dr.iIIobbs has been urging tho
Introduction of this system In the
Atlanta public schools for live or six
years past. Ile ls chairman of thocommlltco'- on eyes and oars of thoboard of Visiting physicians whioh hassupervision of the health of our schools.Thls.commlttco has at last succeeded

Ul gaining thu approval of tho/cltybOard bf ediicatlOh for tho Allúort RVK-w'iii. ur. nobbs has gone to"Chicagotd consult Dr, Frank Allpott, of thatCity, tho originator of this famous
pystcni, which has boon adopted In
most of tho larger cities of the coun¬try, and will soon bo In'operation InAtlanta. On his return Dr. Hobbswill be fully equipped to give In behalfof the city practical Instruction to!Atlanta, public school teachers In thisscionce, which may mean very muchto m my children of Atlanta.'' Thisls an important matter and shouldhavojtho attention of school authori¬ties everywhere.

Ad vance oi'GooU ¡Munnorn.
No rule of conduct ls less diplomaticlu tho young man of business thanrudeness, althouh somo beginnersseem to deon tho terms "business¬like" and "ungracious" synonymous;and not a few go out of their way tobo sour, abrupt, point-blank and dis-agreeable to all and sundry. Tho theoryhold by such mistaken persons appearsto be this: That thc man who means

to wrest success from lifo must not
stop by tho way to wasto time over
politeness. Arguing upon tho lines
that tho world takes each indlvdual
at his own valuation, tho Ignorantnincompoop sots himself upas onewbo
has scarcely time to breathe, much
less to smllo, so vast aro tho rcspon-sibllltles that his important positionentails. Hub ho is taking absolutely
a mistaken line. Ills opposite In
mannors tcmpors his luoxperionoo
with a softened air ol' dlftldenco, meets
his oontcmporarles with a smllo ot
greet lng instead of with a defiant,
scowl, and goes out of his way to bo
thoughtful and courteous. 1 lo knows
the value of making friends, and
realizes to tho full how bad lt is for a
young man's future should he earn a
reputation for bumptiousness and bad
manners. Tho business king mayplease himself as to the manner he
adopts. To some the reputation of a
cholerío disposition is useful, for ltkoopa off trilléis. Ile who desires not
to be jostled must himself Jostleothers. Such ls tho modern shibboleth,taught by the storm and stroos of
existence to tim aspirant for wealth
and whlo prosperity. Tho old maxim
ls more subtle, and therefore, less
thorougly comprehended. Yet it Isa
straightforward piece of counsel
teaching merely tho beauty of each
man doing unto others as ho would
that men should do unto him. Pre¬
sumably, every person prefers to boSbókon to with gentle courtesy rather
than with brutal Insolence, and to do
a business not aa if he and his cus¬
tomer wero bitter enemies, but as
friend and friend. Despite this, how-
ovor, there ls more than a tendency to
ally the haughtiest air to a capacityfor commercial qualities.- New York
Commercial.

Hurrah Tor the Knvmor!
Piping times of pion ty these should

be for thc fanners in our great West If
the recent government crop roport ls
to bo trusted, says tho Spurtanburg
Journal. According to thc ligures, we
shall have invested, when the Heids
ayo all cut and the shocks all gathered
in, the greatest crop ever known in
the history ol' our agriculture. It will
consist, so thc ouicial estimate runs,of a corn crop of 2,'I22,000,0()0 bushels,034,000,000 bushels of wheat and 800,-000,000 bushels of oats, an aggregate of
3,802,000,000 bushels for tho Miyeegrains. The general elïcct of the cropprospects is rellected in. tho way mer¬
chants In all sections save those In
Texas, where tho crops were damagedhy tl\o recent droughts, ave In-the
markets as freo buyers of goods. Their
stocks have boon allowed to
run down, and they arc Inlyingfreely for flic trade and taking a bet¬
ter class of goods than heretofore.
The feat ure ol tho trade ls that goodsare wanted eavliev than in previous
seasons. AH tho fact ovios aro said lo
be busy. Hu Ihoads are having a largermovement ol' merchandise to the agri¬cultural sections than last year, and
traillo generally is fully as heavy as last
year. Money ls plenty and cheap, and
the West never had so much prosperi¬ty Iii sight. So, hurrah foi corn! hurrahfor wheat! hurrah for oats! Hurrah
for all of us, hut especially hurrah for
the farsighted, hardworking farmer
whp planted t ho crop that has broken
tho record! Ju this connection we
would ask why should not thc South¬
ern farmer show In this great prosperi¬ty that has overwhelmed the farmers
of the West? There ls but one an¬
swer, and that is that our farmers
stick to cotton, while tl\o farmers ol'
the West diversify their Clops,

1'UoeU'lotly On tho Southern.
Tlio Southern Hallway ls Utting all

Its dining cars with electric lights and
fans. Some of the cars have already
been equipped with tho clcctrloal ap¬
paratus and thc work is hoing pushed
as fast as the ca i s can bo sent to the
shops,

Dining car No. 121, now in service
between Greensboro, N. C., and Mont¬
gomery, on thc Washington and South¬
western limited, is equipped with thc
fans and lights, and in consequence
the patrons of this train always re¬
joice when they learn that this car is
on thc run.

Tlio electricity is furnished from a
dynamo which gets Its power from tho
car axles. The lights are a great im¬
provement over tho gas lights gener¬
ally lp use, while the fans not only in¬
crease tho pleasure of travel In hot
weather, but enable thc road to keep
Its cars In a comfcitable condition
during tho winter months, when tho
excessive dryness caused by the steam
heat often makes the cars feel "study."

Assistant General Passenger Agent
W. H. Tayloo of the Southern ls very
enthusiastic ovor thc Installation of
thc electric equipment, as he thinks
that lt will bring about a groat in¬
crease tn thc patronage given the dip¬
ing cars.

Alt Appeal to ItooflOVOlt.
Tho public alliance of Wllkesbarre,

Pa., which has been endeavoring to
bring about a settlement of tho coal
strike In thc Interests of tho business
men of the anthracite region, has sent)
an appeal to President Roosevelt, say¬
ing:
"Mr. Morgan has placed a ban upon

us, which moans unlvorsal ruin, desti¬
tution, riot and bloodshed, ls J.
Pierpont Morgan greater than tho
pcoplo? Is ho mightier than the gov¬
ernment? Will ho bo permitted to
retain this menacing power?j 'Àcprcseiitlng thc interests and sen¬
timents of nine-tenths of our people,
wo appeal to you to URO your inducive
to stay tho jogger ".ut which crushes
us. Encouraged j " our recent utter¬
ances, relying upon your Judgment and
patriotism, conlldent of your great
moral vourago,- wo appeal from tho
klug of thc trusts to tho president of
tho pcoplo."

A Nooofitm'ry Proonutlon
Don't neglect a cold. It is worse

than unpleasant. It ls dangorous. Hy
using Ono Minute Cough Cure you can
ouro it at onco. Allays inflaniatton,oleara tho head, soothes and strength¬
ens tho mucous mombvuno. Cn ros
coughs, croup, throat and hingtroublcs.JgAbsolutoly aafoJj^Aots im¬
mediately. Children like it,

SOUTH l'ASTI'RN

¿fO least- Hay, Cbarleslon, 8« C.
Hoad quartern for Limo, Oo-

mont, Piaster, Paint, Oils and
Varnishes.
Dealers in Hair, Terra Cot¬

ta Pipe, Hoofing SheathingPaper«, and all classes or Build¬
ing Material

If our full Hue of Hard ware'ls not better than other, don't buy lb.Our salesmen are out.

Coleinan-Wagener Hardware Company
303 KING Sb., CHARLESTON* S. O.

AHDBIBI-
UrllVHRSlTY,

ids of graduates in posi-ëndôrscd by Govovnois, Bob:ul all classes of num. Send
ilogue.

Address, Department A

icono tA.
land, Type-
'enmanship,

CHARTERED.
Clarence j SUMTER, S. C. NON-SECTARIAN.Owon.**, ^V. T&ï.9 1 >, J?w<*&mDcpartnionts: Literary, Scientific Lead bur to Degrees. H. L. H. S., A.li. Conservatory of Music, Pianoforte,Vocal Culture, Violin. Director isagraduate of the Royal Conservatory. Lcirsig, Germany,Commercial School:Stenography, Typewriting, Bookeeplng Art, Elocution and MilitaryCourses. Accessible and Healthful location. Superior Faculty, Mugiilliconbbuildings. 'Expenses Moderate. Scholarship In each County. Next sessionopons Sept. nth. Write for Sixty-p ige illustrated catalogue.

cneeijville Feiqale College,
Hjgh Grade. Thorough Courses. Exuollent Equipment. Best Climate.Write for Catalogue and terms.E. C. James, Lrr*r. D.,PIUOSIOKNT,Greenville, S. C.

A High-Grade College for Women. *'
Conservatory of Music.
Schools of Art and Elocution.

For catalogue address ROB'T P. PULL. President. Spartanburg, ST. C.

Presbyterian College,
CLINTON, S. C.

Fine Location. Good moral inlluences. Full Faculty of experiencedteachers. Standard Courses of Study, leading to B. A. and M. A. GoodBusiness Course. Kates as Low as can Possibly be made Next Sessionopens Sept. 21, 1002. For catalogue or other information address,
A. E. Spencer, Presldonb.

The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.For nil forms of fovor tnko JOHNSON'S CHILI. AND PBVBR TONIC, It ls 100timon botter Mian qululno und dooB In a singlo daylwhat slow oulnfiio'chhUnVdo In 10 days, lt's splendid ou ros nro In striking contrast 'ioblo ouroixnndoby qutuino. f" «VjîW>'COSTS 50 CENTS IP IT CURB*:'

Reduced Rates Via the ¡South¬

ern Railway.
Very cheap round-trip rates tovarious points, account 01 special oc¬casions.
Asheville, N. C. Society ol' Ameri¬can florists and ornamental horlioul-tura) ist Si August lOr^rid, one fare.Dates of sale August 17-11)11), Inclu¬sive; lina) limit August 2;Hh.
Atlanta, Qa. Negro Young People'schristian conference, August O-ilth.Very low rates. Dales of sale August2nd, 1th and 6th; Una limit lifieendays from date of sale.
Birmingham, Ala. National Baptistconvention (colored,) Sept. n-^ltli.One fare. Dates of sale Sept. ll -17th,Inclusive. Final limit Sept. 27lh.Oamden, S. G. Grand Lodge (J. U.O, O. F., August ß-Ütln Very lowrates. Dates of sales August ! -7th, melusive. Final limit August 11th.Clemson, S. C. Farmers' InstituteSouth Carolina, August H-18th. Onefare. Tickets sold to Calhoun, S. C.Dales of sale August lO-lolh, Inclusive,lî'lnal limit August loth.
Denver, Colo. National association !otter carriers, Sept. l-Uth. Very lowrates. Dates of salo August 2Ù~30ÙiFinal limit Oct, 6th.
Greenville, S. Ö. Annual ReunionConfederate Veterans of S. C., Aug. ($-8th. Ono cent per mlle traveledDates of sales August f>-7tn, Inclusive.Final limit August 10th.
Macon. Ga. Annual meowing farm¬ers' national congress, Oct. 7-10th.Ono fare. Dates ol' sale Oct. f>-cth, in¬clusive. Final limit Oct. Mth.
Montreat, N. C. Christian workersand [lihlés conference, .Inly 20th, Aug.10-24th, One and one-third fares.Dates of sale .luly 18-20th. Final limitAugust 20th.
Omaha, Nch. National conventionchristian church, Oct. l»-2:ird. Onofare. Dates ot* sale Oct. ll -Kith, In¬clusive! Final limit Oct. 28th.
Salt Lake City, Utah. Annual "Meet¬ing Grand Lodge B. and P. O. lOlks,Aug. 12 -14th. Very low rates. Datesof salo August 0-0th, inclusive. LimitSept. 30th.
San Francisco, Cal. Biennial Meet¬ing Knights of By th hus, August U-22nd. Very low rates. Dates of saloAugust 1 »th, Inclusive. Final limitSept. :$0th.
For further Information as to rates;schedules, etc, apply to any agent, orto

.1. C. BKAM, .1 a., D. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.lt. W. IIUNT.D. B. A., Charleston,S.C.NV. IL TAYLOR, Asst. Gon'l. Pass. Agt.Atlanta, Ga.

A DurKlnv'B Maul.

Burglars broke into the postofllecat
Ridge Top, Tenn., on tho Louisville
and Nashvlllo railroad, at an earlyhour Wodnesday morning, and, blow«
lng opon tho safe, secured $800 worth
of postagq stamps, a blank moneyordor boole and a small quantity of
money. Two stores at Civeonbrlor, aCow miles distant, were also entered
and rohbed during the night, but/only
a small amount of money was scoured.
It ls thought tho robberies wore com¬mitted by convicts recently escapedfrom tho state prison at Nashville.
Bloodhounds from tho prison woro
placed on tho track, but without suc¬
cess.

GaesBí's I» Hotel.
Opon from Juno 1st. toOctobor 1st.
.1,000 foot abovo sea lovol. Popular

resul t. Room Tor ¿00 guests. 'Ü0 miles
from Greenville, .10 from Ureyarti, N.
C. Desirable cottages for families.
Resident physician. Telephone and
dally malls. Hot and eold baths.
Enchanting scenery, flowing springs.Temperature from GO to 70 degrees.Reasonable rates. All ministers $5
per week. Write J . B. Hramlett,;Ma¬rietta, S. C., about hack transporta¬tion. For information address,J> E. GWINN, Manager,

Ctusav's Head, S. G.

¿1 The World's Greatest
\M Cure for Walaria. 2£

tot ali roi-ms oí M .tia ti ni roi fiori.
Xxtu tukA Johnson's ChUl *nn Feverlout:. A lalm oí MaintIwl V>»>1-OJI-\tiè in ¿our Mutti meanfciülwy mrt¡üftviíi. Blood AiütHctnottciuVt-cm'A t

«a ii \o JOtUfnù a."a íe-M«c. ¡V

Price on Kindergarten Organs foi:
one month only $50.00, $00.00 and
$70.00. Dellvevod at your depot. $5.00
to accompany order. This ls ahead of
any oller over made for spot cash,
f,: A. MeOouir Mgr. McCord Mov-
chandlsc Company, Laurens, S . G. iN

»

Carolina Portland
Pornont Cn GILUVLESTON\^LU1L4H V^U.) south Carolina .

Gager's Whito Limo, Cements, Flro
Bricks, Terra Cotta Pipes.5-27-ly.

ORDER YOUR FRESH

Fish and Oystersfrom The Torry Fish Co,. Charleston,S. O., or Tho Columbia Fish and leo
(Jo., Columbia, »S. C., and wrlto to themfor price list.
aug22- F. Si TERRY, Managor.

Established 1838,
Dopait nienls of Medicine. Dentistryand Pharmacy. For particulars malcatalogue address Christopher Tomp¬kins, M. D-, Dean, Richmond, Va.

Tn IQ Atlanta Journal demand*"'.'il »ii I
tho women bo heard. ThegOnoval lin
pression ls that they aro,

Anybody can kill a poor-little young
pavtrldgo, Don't shoot them now,
but walt until tho birds aro grown and
tho law ls out, Nov. ist.


